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ABSTRACT
This paper presents the results o f  a case study conducted in a 
tw o-entry gateroad in a coal m ine w here excessive roof 
deform ation and bo lt loading resulted in failure o f m any roof 
supports. The instrum ents consisted  o f 16 fully grouted, strain- 
gaged resin bolts, load cells on both full and partially grouted 
cable bolts, and vertical deflection  m ultipoint extensom eters. 
These instrum ents were installed on-cycle to m easure loading on 
bolts in an existing support pattern and to determ ine if  cable bolts 
could be used to im prove roo f stability.
Results show ed significant am ounts o f m ovem ent w ithin the 
bolted zone. In som e cases, these m ovem ents w ere enough to 
load the supports past their ultim ate strength. G eology appeared 
to be a significant factor in localized roo f degradation; that is, a 
very w eak rock  layer in the im m ediate  ro o f overlain  by a very 
strong rock layer contributed to the developm ent o f  shear planes.
Only one instrum ented bolt had a m axim um  strain o f less than
2,000 m icrostrain, w hich w as the yield point o f the steel. The 
average m axim um  strain on all bolts was 20,000 m icrostrain. 
H ow ever, electrical continuity  to m any gages was lost, and a 
pattern was noted that w ould indicate possible bolt failure. W ire 
mesh and concrete cans installed as secondary support perform ed 
very effectively.
INTRODUCTION
M illions o f ro o f bolts are installed in U.S. m ines each year. 
Many o f these supports fail, resulting  in m ore than 400  injuries 
and 10 fatalities a year. D espite the im portance of entry stability, 
there are no adequate m ethods to relate roof bolt loads, diam eter, 
length, and spacing to m ining conditions such as geology, 
geometry, and in situ stress fields. The Spokane R esearch 
Laboratory (SR L), a division o f the N ational Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (N IO SH), is conducting research 
on roo f bolt loading to reduce support failure and subsequent 
ground falls.
Fully grouted roof bolts have becom e the prim ary support in 
underground coal mines. T his type o f support responds to rock 
m ovem ents, w hich results in a nonlinear d istribution  o f load 
along the length o f  the bolt. Previous laboratory and field studies 
{1-10) have show n that strain gages can be used to m easure both 
axial and bending loads on each bolt in the pattern, where loads 
are being developed, and how much anchorage length is available 
to provide support. Such inform ation can be very useful in 
establishing safe support patterns for various m ining conditions.
Excessive roo f deform ation and bolt loading w ere occurring 
in several gateroad entries at the Trail M ountain M ine near 
Orangeville, UT. The problem  areas w ere located in a tw o-entry 
developm ent w here entry w idths were approxim ately 6 m (20 ft). 
Pillars were spaced on 15- by 31-m  (50- by 100-ft) centers. The 
coal seam  was 3 to 3.4 m (10 to 11 ft) thick and was m ined to a 
height o f  approxim ately 2.4 to 2.7 m (8 to 9 ft). O verburden 
thickncss w as 427 to 487 m (1,400 to 1,600 ft). The primary roof 
support was 2.1-m  (7-ft), No. 6, grade-60 fully grouted bolts that 
w ere spaced approxim ately  1.5 m (5 ft) across the entry and 1.5 
m (5 ft) a long the entry. W ire m esh and roo f m ats were also 
installed. Secondary support consisted o f two row s o f  0.9-m  (3- 
ft) d iam eter can cribs spaced approxim ately 2 m (7 ft) on center 
dow n the entry w ith a 1.2- to 2.4-m  (4- to 6-ft) w ide walkway 
dow n the m iddle. The cribs were installed approxim ately 30 m 
(100 ft) ahead o f the longw all face.
G eology m ay have been a significant factor in the localized 
roo f degradation. Several 2.7- to 4 .6-m  (9- to 15-ft) deep core­
holes were drilled, and AX core was rem oved and tested to assist 
in a geological assessm ent o f the roof. The im m ediate roof in the 
bad areas had layers o f  very weak m udstone, carbonaceous 
m udstone, and coal. Im m ediately above these w eak layers was a 
very strong siltstone-sandstone m em ber that had an average 
com pressive strength o f 179 M Pa (24,600 psi). The m udstone 
was too weak to allow recovery o f a sam ple large enough to test. 
The core log near crosscut 59.5 is show n in figure 1.
Sixteen instrum ented, fully grouted bolts, as well as sagmeters 
and pressure pads, w ere installed on-cycle in three test areas in 
the 10th R ight gateroad to m easure loading on bolts in the 
existing  support pattern and to determ ine if  cable bolts could be 
used to im prove ro o f stability. This gateroad was the last in a 
sequence o f longw all panels (figure 2).
TEST AREAS
In the first test area, a com bination o f fully grouted cable bolts 
and resin bolts was used (table 1). Tw o row s o f instrum ents were 
located  approxim ately 12 m (40 ft) outby from  the center of 
crosscu t 62. T he resin bolts and cable bolts w ere alternated as 
show n in figure 3A.
In the second test area, a com bination o f  partly grouted cable 
bolts and resin bolts was used (table 1). Tw o row s o f instrum ents 
w ere located approxim ately 8 m (27 ft) inby from  the center of 
crosscut 62 (figure 35).
T w o row s o f instrum ented No. 7, grade-60, 6-ft-long resin 
bolts w ere installed in the third test area as the prim ary support. 
The first row was 4.9 m  (16 ft) inby the center o f  crosscut 56, and 
the sccond row was 19.8 m  (65 ft) inby the center o f crosscut 56 
(figure 3 C-D). The connector to an instrum ented bolt in this test 
area w as severed during installation. T he uninstrum ented resin 
bolts w ere 2.1 -m (7-ft) long and w ere No. 6, grade 60, Entry 
developm ent and longwall pass o f the test row s are show n in table 
Figure 1.— C ore log n ear c ro sscu t 59 2. T his gateroad had only one longw all panel pass.
Figure 2.— Plan view of test areas
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Table 1.— D escription o f cable bolts in test rows 1 and 2
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Figure 3.—Test rows. A, Fully grouted bolts; B, partly 
grouted bolts; C, resin bolts, row 3; D, resin bolts, row 4.
Length R esin length D iam eter U ltim ate
strength
T est row 1: 3 m  2.7 m 18 mm 356 kN
10 ft 9 ft 0.7 in 80,000 lb
Test row 2 : 3 m  1.5 15 mm 267 kN
10 ft 5 ft 0 .6  in 60,000 lb
Table 2.— Significant dates o f test rows.
Test row D eveloped C ribs installed Longwall pass
1 ............ 12/10/97 4/16/98 4/21/98
2 ............... 12/9/97 4/18/98 4/22/98
3 ............... 12/1/97 5/17/98 5/19/98
4 .............. 12/1/97 5/18/98 5/20/98
INSTRUMENTS
T he resin bolts w ere m odified by m illing a slot 6.4 mm (1/4 
in) w ide and 3.2 m m  (1/8 in) deep. Five strain gages were 
attached on both sides, as shown in figure 4. Becausc these bolts 
were used for prim ary support, No. 7 bolts were used in place of 
the No. 6 bolts. Table 3 describes the properties o f the two bolts. 
N ote that the No. 7 bolt has an increased capacity of 
approxim ately 28% .
T able 3 . - -Properties o f  bolts
B olt type Y ield load U ltim ate load C ross-sectional
area
No. 6 ............... 107 kN 176 kN 2.58 cm 2
24,000 lb 39,500 lb 0.40 in2
No. 7, slotted 149 kN 249 kN 3.61 e n r
33,500 lb 55,900 lb 0.56 in2
An O m nidata Po lyrecorder data acquisition system  (D AS) 
was used to m easure load on the instrum ented bolts. Readings 
were taken im m ediately after installation and then periodically as 
m ining-induced stresses changed. The strain gages on the bolts 
w ere w ired into a W heatstone bridge configuration using 350- 
ohm  resistors and a 5-V excitation. The accuracy o f the system  
is ±0.445 kN (1001b).
Loads on the cable bolts were measured on a 64.5 cm 2 ( 10-in?) 
bearing plate w ith hydraulic pressure cells. Vertical roof 
m ovem ents were m easured w ith m ultipoint extensom eters with 
anchors set at depths o f 4.3, 3, 1.8, and 0.9 m (14, 10, 6, and 3 ft) 
from the roofline.
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Figure 4.— Instrumented bolt
TYPES OF BOLT LOADS
Bolt loads can be axial, bending, and/or shear. A xial loading 
is generally the prim ary force on a steel bolt, although under some 
situations, com binations o f axial, bending, and/or shear forces can 
cause bolt failure. Shear loads are im possible to estim ate w ith 
this type o f instrum ent because o f the nature o f  the loading 
m echanism s and uncertainties in determ ining the point o f loading. 
However, w hen jo in t m ovem ent is present, shear loading can be 
critical in the design o f  bolt system s, and additional research is 
required for a better understanding o f  this loading m echanism .
A design engineer should consider several factors when 
calculating bending m om ents m easured by instrum ented bolts. 
M axim um  bending m om ents may be localized and not m easured 
accurately. B ending is m easured in only one plane, bu t can take 
place in other directions, especially if high horizontal stress fields 
are present. (At our test sites, bolts were oriented during installat­
ion to m easure the highest estim ated plane of bending.) B ending 
m om ents can also be caused by jo in t m ovem ent, large-block 
rotations, and/or d ifferential loading in m ats and m eshes.
Another, equally im portant, aspect o f selecting bolts for roof 
support is the evaluation  o f strain levels in the bolt (figure 5). 
Typical engineering design lim its strain to a percentage o f the 
yield point. Previous evaluations o f strain m easured on roof bolts 
show that, in m any cases, the yield point o f the steel bolt is 
exceeded where the roof rem ains stable. Fully grouted roof bolts 
are a stiff support system  in w hich loads increase quickly as the 
bolted strata move. Rebar bolts are made from a ductile steel that 
can reach strain levels o f 100,000 to 160,000 m icrostrain at 
ultim ate load. Y ielding occurs at approxim ately 2,000 m icro- 
strain on grade 60 rebar. Im mediately after yielding, the bolt will 
continue to stretch, w ith very little increase in load until the steel 
begins to w ork harden. Thus, design strain lim its should take bolt 
loading m echanism s (i.e., axial, bending, and/or shear) into 
consideration. Bolts loaded axially w ith little bending or shear
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Figure 5.—Load strain plot for No. 7, grade 60, slotted bolt
load  can reach higher strain levels than bolts subjected  to high 
shear and bending forces.
D ata  from  each instrum ented bolt w ere evaluated  in several 
d ifferen t ways. Each bolt w as calibrated  in a uniaxial testing 
m achine to correlate voltage change to load change. This 
calibration factor was used below  the steel yield poin t to  convert 
voltage data to load at each o f  the 10 strain  gages. If a bolt 
section  exceeded the steel yield point, the strain w as calculated 
and load estim ated from  the stress-strain  re lationship  shown in 
figure 5.
A xial loading was calculated  by averaging the load on each 
side o f the bolt at each gage location. B ending m om ent was 
calcu lated  w ith standard beam  equations. The section modulus 
used to calculate bending w as determ ined both  experimentally 
and m athematically. If a strain gage fails, then neither axial load 
nor bending m om ent can be calculated  for that bolt location. 
Strain was calculated directly from the voltage readings based on 
the equation—
e = 4 AV
(G F)(EV )
where
and
e
AV
G F
EV
= strain, in/in,
= change, V,
= gage factor,
= excitation voltage.
RESULTS
B olt loading is show n in figures 6 through 22 as a cross-j 
sectional view. Each test row is show n at various tim e intervals.j 
F igures 6 through 13 show the developm ent o f axial loading W  
the row o f fully grouted cable bolts. On D ecem ber 12, g a g e  4 Of 
bolt 114 had reached 43,000 m icrostrain, well into the stra>° 
hardening phase o f the steel. W hen that bolt w as read agaiiv 
days later, that gage had an open reading and axial loading on 
adjacent bolts had increased. Three w eeks later, the strain g
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Figure 10.—Axial loads on test row 1 on 4/19/98
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Figure 7.—Axial loads on test row 1 on 12/16/97 Figure 11.—Axial loads on test row 1 on 4/21/98
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Figure 8.—Axial loads on test row 1 on 1/9/98
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Figure 12.—Axial loads on test row 1 on 4/23/98
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Figure 9.—Axial loads on test row 1 on 1/15/98
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Figure 13.—Axial loads on test row 1 on 6/2/98
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Figure 14.—Axial loads on test row 2 on 12/16/97
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Figure 15.—Axial loads on test row 2 on 4/21/98
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Figure 16.—Axial loads on test row 2 on 6/2/98
Figure 18.—Axial loads on test row 3 on 4/10/98
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Figurel 9.—Axial loads on test row 3 on 6/2/98
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Figure 20.—Axial loads on test row 4 on 12/16/98
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Figure 22.—Axial loads on test row 4 on 6/2/98
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Figure 23.— Bending moments on test row 1 on 12/12/97
opposite gage 4 had an open reading. Six days later, the load 
level in bolt 114 dropped significantly , w hich m ay indicate that 
the bolt was beginning to break. On April 19, the last four gages 
were open, and loading increased in the adjacent bolts. Two days 
later, loading on adjacent bolt 109 dropped significantly  and two 
open gages were recorded. T hen  on A pril 23, m any o f the strain 
gages had an open reading, w hich could  have been caused by 
shear m ovem ent along a possib le fracture plane (figure 13).
This sequence w as repeated at test row 2, but only three tim e 
shots are show n. A t this test site, the possib le fracture plane was 
higher in the ro o f and affected  only tw o instrum ented bolts. A 
similar sequence w as repeated at test row 3, but this tim e on the 
other side o f  the entry. In this test row, bolt 125 broke and was 
recovered on the m ine floor. T est row 4 did not show any strain 
gage failures, and loading w as m ore evenly  d istributed  along the 
length o f  the bolts.
W hen a strain  gage indicated an open reading, axial loading 
is not show n at that location because axial loading is an average 
of load on each side o f the bolt. Open strain gages can be a result 
of either excessive loading o r w ire failure. U nder axial loading, 
most lead w ires m aintain continuity  until bolt failure. Recent 
shear tests on instrum ented bolts show that lead wires are severed 
well in advance o f  bolt failure, and bending m om ents dissipate 
quickly from  a shear jo in t. There are several indications that a 
bolt has broken: (1) high loads prior to failure, (2) loss o f 
continuity  to strain  gages past the break, and (3) drop offs in
loading in the bolt section before the break. Using these criteria, 
the data indicate that progressive bolt failure may have taken 
place in three o f  the four test rows.
O nly one instrum ented bolt had a m axim um  strain less than
2,000 m icrostrain, the yield point o f the steel. The m axim um  
strain o f  all o f  the bolts w as 43,000 m icrostrain. The average 
m axim um  strain o f  each test area is show n in table 4.
T able 4 .— Strain gage inform ation
Row Ave. m ax. strain, 
m icrostrain
Percentage of 
open gages
Percentage of 
broken bolts
1 . .  . . 18,600 45 75
2 . . . . 20,500 20 50
3 . . . . 22,100 46 66
4 . . . . 18,800 0 0
M icrostrain is not a good m easure o f support effectiveness in 
each test area because so m any o f  the bolts failed. A better 
m easure is the percentage o f strain gages and bolts that failed. 
The highest percentage o f  gage failures was in test row  1 and test 
row 3. The low est percentage o f gage failures was in test row 4.
W hen com paring load values am ong test areas it is im portant 
to rem em ber that fully grouted cables have a higher ultim ate 
strength than resin bolts. On the other hand, fully grouted cables 
have less ductility. A lso, fully grouted cable bolts are larger in 
d iam eter than partly  grouted  cables and have a higher load 
capacity. The instrum ented resin bolts had m ore cross-sectional 
area than the unslotted resin bolts. T his m eans that the ordinary 
resin bolts probably failed before the instrum ented bolts.
A typical plot o f the bending m om ents is show n in figure 23. 
If shear forces caused by jo in t planes were the prim ary m eans o f 
bolt failure, then the bending m om ents w ould be very localized 
and m ight not be detected  because o f  the large spacing o f  the 
strain gages. Resin bolts will not fail under pure bending because 
o f the high ductility  o f the steel. For this reason, axial loads arc 
a better indicator o f bolt failure.
Loading on the cable bolts in test row s 1 and 2 is show n in 
figure 24. Loading was fairly low until the abutm ent stress from 
the longw all panel approached the test areas, at w hich time the 
load increased rapidly and the pressure pads failed to w ork on all 
but cable 3. Several uninstrum ented cables broke in both test 
areas along w ith instrum ented cable 4.
The amount o f deflection m easured in test row 2 is show n in 
table 5. By D ecem ber 12, 5 m m  (0.197 in) o f m ovem ent had 
taken place w ithin the upper end o f the bolted zone. This was 
enough m ovem ent to load a fully grouted bolt to the yield point 
of the steel (bolt 122 located next to the sagm eter hole). By June 
2, 111 mm (4.37 in) o f m ovem ent had occurred in this same zone, 
w hich was enough m ovem ent to cause the bolt to break. Very 
little m ovem ent was recorded in any other zones in this sagm eter 
hole.
Table 5.— A m ount o f roo f deflections in test row  2, 
m illim eters
REFERENCES
D istance from 
roofline, m
Date
12/16/97 4/19/98 6/2/98
3 to 4.3 .................... 1 4 3
1.8 to 3 .................... 0 2 1
0.9 to 1.8 ............... 5 13 111
0 to 0.9 .................... 0 2 -5
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Figure 24.—Cable bolt loads
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